
YOUJNG FRIENDS' REVIEW. '7

T-eavenly Father's love, .His ail forgiv-
ing kiindness, for ou,, faltering weak-
ness. Ini thi-, experience 1 think I anm
flot alone, for I have heard expressions
from others in y')uthful walks that har-
monize with this, when they are fortun-
ate erioughi to kzwow one '<Quaker
woman,'1 who is, as they say, the " best
wo;;zan in the world!1"

Milen 1 hear of one after another,
the aged ones of the Society passing
:%way, and seemingly none to take their
places, a feeling of great loneliness
creeps over me in wondering hiow 1
should feel if I could live to see the
day when they should ail depart, and
the Society of Fniends be no more.

WVould I flot be indeed like an
orphaii ini a strange country, for who in
the trivial* , irifling, busy bustling Nworld
would know or understand ? The soul
lias need sometimies at least of quiet,
sweet repose. And now, young
Friends, do you see, in what I have
said, any reason or cause, why you
should leave the Society of Friends,
and join the other churches. If so ]et
mie hear (romn you.

JULIA M. DUTTON.
Waterloo, N. Y., Nov. 27 th, 1891.

VROM TOLSTOI'S "SPIRIT OF
CHRIST'S TEAC-ILNG."

CHAPTER XII.
T'HE VICTOR Y 0F T'HE SPIRIT

O VER THE FLESN.

THEREFORE FOR TIlE MAN WHO LIVES
NOT A PERSONAL LIFE, BUT IN
THE COMMON LIFE ivHICH IS
THROUGH THE WILL 0F THE
FATHER, THERE IS NO EVIL. TE
DEATH 0F THE BODY IS UNION
WITH TUE FATHER.

f Thine bc th, kingsdon, the 1poiic, and te
gio>1J.)

When Jesus had finished his dis-
course to his disciples lie arose, and in-
stead of escaping or defending himnse!f,
lie wivea to mieet judas, who hiac
brought soldiers to take him. Jesus

ivent up to hlmi and asked him ivhy he
wvas there. judas gave no reply. and a
crowd of soldiers surrounded Jesus.
Peter rushed to defend his teacher, and,
drawing his sword, began to fight ; but
Jesus stopped him, sayinig that whoso
takes the sword shall himiself perish by
the sword, and ordered him to give up
his sword. Then Je.sus said to those
who came to take him, I formerly w~ent
aniongst you alone without fear, and
now 1 fear you not and give rnyseif up
unto you. You rnay do with nie what
you will. And then all the -disciples
forsook lm and fied. Jesus remained
atone. The officer ordered thle soldiers
to bind hlm and take himi to Annas,
who had been high priest, and lived in
the same house with Caiaphas, the
latter being the then high priest. It
was lie who thought of the pretext
wlîich decided the Jews to kill Jesus-
either they mnust kill hini or the whole
naion must perish. Je-sus, feeling him-
self in the hands of the Father, was
ready for death, and did flot resist when
he wvas seized, nor did lie fear wvhen
they led him away. Peter, who had
just before proniised Jesus that hie
would flot abandon hiii, but woulcl
lay down his lifc for hlm, wvho had
tried to defend hlm, now when hie saw
that Jesus was led away to punishment.
wvas afraid that lie might suifer- with
him, and to the questions of the ser-
vants, whethier hie werc flot one of
Jesus' followers, denied it, and went
away, and only afterwards, when lie
heard the cock crow, did hie under-
stand ail that jesui had saidl to him.
IHe understood that there are two
temptations of the flesh, that of fear
and that of usina violence ; hie under-
stood then that Jesus had struggled
against lhese temptations when he
prayed in the garden, and invited his
disciples to pray. Now he had himself
fallen into both these temptations of the
flesh against which Jesus had warned
him ; he hiad tried to resist evil by
violence, and to defend truth by fight-
ing and evil doing; lie iîad been un-
able to witlhstand the fear of bodily
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